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Sollicituclo Ilci Sorialis: 
Structures of Sin: I'opulation, and Ecology 
V I T A L I A N O  K. G O K O S P E ,  S . J .  

On the occasion of thc twcnticth anniversary of Populorutn Progressio, 
thc 1967 social cncyclical of Paul VI, Pope John Paul I1 issucd in 30 Dc- 
cembcr 1987 a subscqucnt social cncyclical, "Conccm for Social Mat- 
ters" (Solliciturlo Rci Socialis, hcnceforth to be rcfcrrcd to as Sollici- 
tudo). This ncw cncyclical's social mcssagc is most timcly and rclcvant 
to the prcscnt Philippinc situation. 

The purposc of this notc is threefold: (1) to providc from a Christian 
Filipino pcrspcctivc an ovcrvicw of thc social mcssage of thc ncw cncyc- 
lical; (2) to point out its significance in updating and dcvcloping thc 
social tcaching of Populori~m Progressio, and (3)  to highlight thrcc 
social conccms of Sollicitudo which are likewise thc conccms of the 
Philippine Church and most pcrtinent to the Philippinc situation, 
namely,-Social Sin, Population, and Ecology. 

Sollicitudo is dividcd into five main parts: ( I )  Thc originality of 
Populorurn Progressio (PP) in its moral evaluation of "dcvclopmcnt"; 
(2) A survcy of the important changes since PP in the contemporary 
world; (3)  The Church's tcaching on authentic human dcvclopmcnt; (4) 
A theological rcading of modem problems and (5) Some particular 
guidclincs. 

According to the L'Obsservatore Romano, (29 February 1988, p. 14), 
the encyclical Sollicitudo hinges on the notion of dcvclopmcnt as found 
in the encyclical Populorum Progressio. A comparison bctwccn the two 
social encyclicals rcveals the continuity and updating of the Papal social 
tcaching along the following lines: 

1. An in-dcpth analysis of the economic and political situation shows 
two obstacles to devclopment: first, the division bctwccn East and 
Wcst and the consequent relationship bctwccn North and South, 



and secondly, thc armaments racc and arnls trade. (n. 15; 20; 24; 10) 
2. Among thc posilivc ficlors to dcvclopmcnt arc thc incrcascd 

awarcncss of intcrdcpcndcncc and rcspcct Sor thc intcgrity of 
naturc. (n. 26; 39) 

3. Thc rc1;itionship bctwccn dcvclopmcnl and rcspcct for human 
rights, thc cultural aspcclscspccially rcspcct for thc idcntity of cach 
pcoplc, ecological conccm, ctc. has bccn cmphasizcd. (n. 8; 15; 34) 

4. Thc moral obstaclcs to dcvclopmcnt lcad to a thcolqgical rcading of 
thc prcscnt problcms of purcly matcrial dcvclopmcnt (supcrdcvcl- 
opmcnt) and undcrdcvclopmcnt. Thcrc is a ncccssary linkagc 
bclwecn pcrsonal sin likc thc all consuming dcsirc for profit and lhc 
thirst for absolute powcr and social sin or what thc cncyclical calls 
"structurcs of sin" which makc radical self-transformation or 
conversion vcry difficult. (n. 28; 36) 

5. Thcrc is an esscntial moral aspcct of devclopment as well as a 
biblical and patristic basis for commitment to dcvclopmcnt. (n. 29; 
35) 

6. Thc moral duty of solidarity bctwccn individuals and nations is the 
answcr to problcms of personal and structural or social sin. 

7. Among thc rcform of structurcs of sin that are badly nccdcd arc 
world monctary and financial systcms, transfcr of tcchnologics, 
ccrtain aspccts of intcmalional organizations. (n. 43) 

8. Dcvcloping nations must strivc for indcpcndcnce and solidarity 
with othcr nations. (n. 46) 

Thcsc principles constitute thc Christian meaning of human develop- 
mcnt which from thc viewpoint of Lhe Christian faith should be ccntcrcd 
on thc Eucharist-thc sacrarncnt or sign of unity-as the kcy to human 
solidarity and global unity. 

S T R U C T U R E S  O F  S I N  

Sollicitudo's social teaching on the "structurcs of sin" is most signifi- 
cant bccause for the first time a Papal cncyclical takcs cognizance of the 
relatively ncw concept of social sin which has developed from Vatican 
11, emphasized by the 1971 Synod on Justice in the World as wcll as 
Libcration Theology in the Third World, and officially accepted by the 
Vatican 1nst.ructions on "Liberation Theology" (1984) and "Christian 
Frccdorn and Liberation" (1986). The encyclical now calls social sin 
"structures of sin." 
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There is no nced to trace again the evolution of "structurcs of sin" from 
"social sin" which Peter J. Henriott (Catholic Mind [Oct. 1973]:38-53) 
has already done remarkably well. Based on Church teaching and human 
cxpericnce, Hcnriott dcfincs social sin as: 1) a structure that systemati- 
cally opprcsses human dignity and violates human rights, e.g., martial 
law under Marcos; 2) a situation that promotes and facilitatcs individual 
selfishness and imposes gross incquality, e.g., feudalistic land owncrship 
or institutionalized graft and conuption; 3) thc complicity or silcnt 
acquiescence in'social injustice, e.g., the govcrnrncnt-controlled mcdia 
supprcssing or distorting the truth or the military conspiracy in thc 
assassination of Ninoy Aquino. 

In the 1986 Vatican Instruction on "Christian Frccdom and Libcra- 
tion," thcrc is a dclibcrate qualification that remains qucstionable in the 
light,not only ofcontcmporary cxpericnce but alsoof thc latcst encyclical's 
approvcd thcological term-"structures of sin." For the sin which is at 
the root of unjust situations is, in a true and immcdiatc scnsc, a voluntary 
act which has its sourcc in the frccdom of individuals. Only in a dcrivcd 
and secondary scnse is it applicable to structurcs, and only in this scnsc 
can one spcak of social sin (n. 75). 

Traditional moral thcology hcld that structurcs do not sin; pcrsons do. 
From a layman's point of vicw, Philippine socicty does not commit 
injustice. Individuals or groups of individuals do. And yct in many ways 
structurcs, situations, systcms, institutions can facilitatc or cvcn inducc 
the commission of individual sins of injustice. Thc dctcriorating pcacc 
and ordcr situation docs not commit murdcr, but it makcs multiple 
murdcr easicr. Thc vice syndicates in Ermita do not commit prostitution 
but they turn our womcn into prostitutes. The fcudal structure of land 
owncrship docs not commit social injustice but it induccs and lcads 
landowncrs to bc cxploitative and tillers to be irrcsponsiblc or violcnt. 

What docs thc cncyclical Sollicitudo havc to say about sinful and 
unjust structurcs? Thc formula "structures of sin" is uscd at lcast cight 
timcs in thc cncyclical. In the survey of thc conlcmporary world, 
Sollicitiltio mcntions cconomic, financial, and social mcchanisrns ma- 
nipulated by pcoplc that widcn thc gap bctwccn thc rich and poor (n. 16). 
As a thcological category, and not thc objcct of a sociopolitical analysis, 
"structurcs of sin," though rootcd in personal sin "bccornc thc sourcc of 
othcr sins, and so influcncc pcoplc's bchavior" (n. 36). Two attitudcs- 
on thc onc hiind, "thc all consuming dcsirc for profit," and on thc othcr, 
"thc thirst for powcr, with thc intcntion of imposing onc's will upon 
othcrs" (n. 37) crcatc two forms of imperialism, liberal capitiilisn~ anti 
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Marxist collectivism. These "structurcs of sin" are "radically opposcd to 
peace and devclopmcnt," or, in the words of Paul VI, peace. Thcy 
constitute the obstacle to authentic liberation (n. 46). Sollicitudo con- 
cludcs that "evil mechanisms" and "structures of sin" can be ovcrcome 
only through thc cxcrcise of human and Christian solidarity, which is a 
key concept in the social thought of Pope John Paul 11. 

If thcre is one social issue which will make or unmake the Philippincs 
and which Communist idcology will exploit to overthrow the freedom 
and dcmocracy restorcd by President Corazon Aquino, it is the centuries- 
old and seemingly insoluble land reform issue. Almost all the Philippine 
presidents have attempted or promised some form of land reform, but all 
in vain. What rcmains of the old fcudalisrn and colonialism is still thc 
gross cconomic and social inequality due to a feudal land ownership 
structure. The main unjust "structurc of sin" in Philippine society is land 
owncrship monopolized by the fcw to the dctrimcnt of the landlcss and 
powcrlcss majority. 

The main obstacles to a gcnuinc land rcform come either from the 
landowners or from thc landlcss tcnants or tillcrs. Thc Institute of Church 
and Social Issues( ICSI ), in its ncwspapcE column (The Manila Chron- 
icle, 25 May 1988, p. 4), cxposcd the ignorancc of landlords with rcgard 
to thc cvolution of thc social tcaching of thc Church. Thcse landowncrs 
callcd the Comprchensivc Agrarian Rcform Program ( CARP) "an in- 
strumcnt of fallacious social justicc." Why? Bccause they accuse the 
Philippine Catholic Bishops of "prosclytizing a politically motivatcd and 
ill conccived agrarian rcform program" that "runs counter to ccrtain 
fundarncntal conccpts of social justicc and equality upheld by no lcss 
than the highest ccclcsiastical aulhoritics of thc Catholic Church."Thesc 
landlords quotc out of contcxt Lco XI11 (1891) and Pius XI (1931) and 
ignorc thc devclopmcnt of lhe Church's doctrinc on thc social dimension 
of privatc owncrship which Popc John Paul I1 strcssed in his Bacolod 
spccch to thc hacicnda owncrs. On thc part of thc land-recipients, past 
history has shown that without thc long proccss of cducation towards 
rcsponsiblc stewardship, thc land sharcd is timc and again rcsold to other 
land speculators and landlords. Thus thc feudalistic structurc of land 
owncrship is pcrpctuatcd through a vicious cyclc. 

Thc 14 July 1987 pastoral cxhortation of thc Catholic Bishops 
Confcrcncc of thc Philippincs (CRCP) ("Thirsting for Justice") is ad- 
drcsscd to agricultural "structurcs of sin." Thc CBcP's bricf cxhortation 
is dividcd into four parts: povcrty and thc challcngc of Faith, sharing in 
justicc, an option for thc poor and comprchcnsivc agrdrian rcform, and 



thc pain and joy of sharing in thc Paschal Mystcry. At thc outsct, thc 
bishops outlinc the critical national problcm which dcrnands radical 
agrarian rcform in thc words of Vatican 11, The Church in the Modern 
World, n. 29: 

Exccssivc economic and social dispauily bclwccn indivitluals and pcoplcs 
of the one human race is a sourcc of scandal and mililatcs against social 
justice, cquily, human dignity, as well as social pcacc. 

In acountry whcrc 70 pcrccnt of thc pcoplc live bclow the povcrty Iinc, 
thcrc would bc no nccd of an cxccutivc ordcr orcongrcssional legislation 
if wc took the pcrspcctivc and challcngc of Christian faith whosc csscncc 
is sharing. Faith dcmands a prcfcrcntial (but not cxclusivc) option for thc 
poor and solidarity with thc poor. Thcrc is no solution to the m'uly 
problems conncctcd with agrarian rcform cxccpt sharing aftcr the cx- 
amplc of the Fathcr, thc Son and thc Holy Spirit. "Thc hcart of thc 
Eucharist is sharing." 

Thc Bishops stand for a comprchcnsivc program of agrarian rcform so 
that the 70 pcrccnt who live bclow thc povcrty linc may "have morc ta 
bc morc," and for a program which is rcalistic, that is, within thc 
capabilities of Ihe government to manage and financc. On 23 May 1988 
Prcsidcnt Aquino assurcd Congrcss that thc govcrnmcnt can providc thc 
410 billion to implcmcnt CARP for the first two ycars. 

Twelve national peasants' organizations, with a combincd mcmbcr- 
ship of 1.5 million hrmcrs, fishcrmcn, agricultural workcrs and rural 
womcn, formed the 18-21 April 1988 Congress for a Pcople's Agrarian 
Rcform (CPAR) to bring to the consciousncss of as many pcoplc as 
possible thc urgent nccd for a gcnuinc agrarian rcform. Thc principles of 
CPAR'S agrarian rcform agcnda include: land to the tillcr, owncr 
cultivatorship and abolition of abscntce landowncrship; full covcragc of 
all agricultural'lands and all types of dircct producers; landowncr 
compcnsation bascd on farm size, modc of acquisition and othcrrclcvant 
factors; previous land rcntal and uncompcnsatcd labor by beneficiaries 
counted as advance payments for thc land; popular participation in policy 
making and implementation; prefcrcntial option for coopcrativcs and 
collective farms; upholding the rights of rural womcn to land ownership; 
rcvcrsion of TNC (Transnational Corporation)-hcld lands and thcir op- 
crations to Filipino control; greatcr acccss of small fisherPolk to water 
rcsourccs; rcspcct for thc land rights of indigcnous communities; and thc 
application of fair and just labor standards for agricultural workcrs. 



Thosc who do not bclicvc that Congress will providc thc ncccssary 
CARP lcgislation offcr Ihc altcmativc of violcnt revolution or Commu- 
nism. As Bishop Francisco Clavcr, S.J. said: "If this land problcm is not 
solved, it will only make Communism morc attraclivc. Now arc thcy 
going to wait until thc communists comc and forcc thcm to divcst 
thcmsclvcs of thcir land?" In thcir January 1988 joint statcmcnt, thc 
Columban Fathcrs say that "without gcnuinc land rcform, thc prcscnt 
insurgency will dcvclop into a long and dcstructivc civil war." 

Onc disappointing notc in thc CBCP pastoral cxhonation and in thc 
statcmcnts of thc 29 Bishops on Agrarian Rcform (CBCP Monitor 9 
[January-Fcbruary 1988]:43-47), is thc Church's own cxamplc and 
contribution towards solving thc problem of land. Instcad of taking the 
initiative of voluntary sharing of Church lands, thc CBCP states that "on 
our part, we will not scck exemptions to whatcvcr may bc legislated 
towards a comprchcnsivc agrarian rcform." Although thcrc arc no more 
vast friar lands, all twenty-nine bishops were 100 pcrccnt in favor of land 
rcform, but thcre was not a single bishop who proposcd any Church lands 
to bc voluntarily shared. 

T H E  POPULATION P R O B L E M  

Sollicitudo points out that whcrcas in thc South, the demographic 
problcm crcatcs difficulties for dcvclopmcnt, in the Nonh the cause for 
conccm is both thc zcro growth and aging populations. The cncyclical 
finds fault with "govcmmcnts in many countrics launching systcmatic 
campaigns against birth, contrary not only to thc cultural and religious 
identity of the countrics thcmsclves but also contrary to the naturc of true 
dcvelopmcnt." Financial aid from abroad is givcn only on condition that 
the govcrnrncnt implcmcnts a population control policy and program. 
"In any event, there is an absolute lack of rcspect for the ircedom of the 
choice of the partics involved. Men and womcn are oftcn subjccted to 
intolcrable pressures, including economic oncs, in order to force them to 
submit to this ncw form of oppression." (n.25). 

In applying the encyclical's warning to the Philippine Church, Cardi- 
nal Sin issucd a pastoral lcttcr on the twentieth anniversary of the 
encyclical Humanae Vitae which banned artificial birth control. In this 
lcttcr the Cardinal criticizes the Philippine population policy and pro- 
gram in the form of five questions: (1) why zero population growth by thc 
year 2000 (NEDA Medium Term Plan)? (2) why join the worldwide drive 
for stcrilization after two children? (3) why subject women to experi- 
mentation with contraceptive injectibles (Depo Provers)? (4) why grant 
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maternity lcave and tax exemptions benefits only to parents with two 
children? (5) why acccpt grants conditioned by a government-planned 
population control program? 

Thc cncyclical Sollicitudo calls attention to the "intolerablc prcs- 
surcs" which couples undergo. Since natural family planning (NFP) 
requircs continuing cducation and propermotivation, lhc poor often have 
no altcrnativc but artificial contraceptives given frcc by the government. 
Thosc who rcceive any family planning counseling usually do what 
govcmmcnt doctors or counselors advise thcm to do to limit the numbcr 
of children. The great majority of Filipino couplcs think that since thcy 
ncithcr have the time nor the money, it is impractical to adopt NFP. It is 
difficult to sce how much it can bc said that thcy can rcally makc a frcc 
decision in thc choice of the means of birth control. Although family 
planning is a govcmrncnt service for couplcs who rcally cannot dccidc 
bctwccn natural and artificial family planning, the prcscnt systcm or 
structures may, as thc cncyclical points out, subjcct individuals to "intol- 
crablc prcssurcs." 

What can bc said about thc government's population policy vis-a-vis 
thc Church's social tcaching? On thc onc hand, it is an ovcrsimplification 
to claim that ovcrpopulation is the cause of poverty in this country. On 
the othcr hand, i t  is also false to say that ovcrpopulation is not anobstacle 
to dcvclopmcnt. The ICSI published (Manila Chronicle, 16 April 1988) 
a sanc vicw of population policy consonant with thc tcaching of Paul VI 
in Populorum Progressio and John Paul I1 in Sollicitudo. Although the 
1973 constitutional mandate for the State to limit population lcvcls 
conducive to the national welfare was dclctcd by the 1986 Constitutional 
Convcntion, in the face of massive poverty, according to ICSI "a major 
cffort should be made by government to dcmonstratc its political will in 
attacking othcr obstacles to development, including thc landlords, before 
cntcring more vigorously into the vcry privatc arca of rcproductive 
bchaviour among thc poor." 

Thc Philippinc populalion grows at thc rate of 2.4 pcrccnt which 
mcans an additional 1.4 million pcoplc cvcry ycar. Thc scrious implica- 
lions of this growth rate on food, cmploymcnt, wagcs, housing, cduca- 
tion, cnvironmcnt, ctc. havc bccn discusscd at a kapihan (Manila 
Bulletin, 17 May 1988, pp. 1, 12), and conccmcd govcmmcnt officials 
likc Scnator Lcticia Ramos-Shahani of thc Scnatc's Subcommittee on 
Population, Labor Sccrctary Frank Drillon, Dr. Carmcn Garcia, Exccu- 
tivc Sccrctary of Popcom, Dr. Corazon Raymundo, Dircctor of thc UP 
Population Institulc, and Dcpartmcnt of Environmcnt and Natural Rc- 
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sourccs (DENR) Undcrsecretary Celso R. Roque, would like the govem- 
mcnt to reconsider its dormant population control policy. 

T H E  ENVIRONMENT 

Pcrhaps a "historic first" in the Church's social tcaching is the 
Christian doctrine on ecology as presented in Sollicitudo. The encyclical 
gives and explains three main reasons why man should respect the 
cnvironmcnt and natural resources. The natural cosmos must not bc uscd 
"simply as one wishes, according to one's own economic nceds." 
"Natural resources are limited and some arc not rcnewablc. And the 
"dircct or indirect result of industrialization is, cver more frcquently, the 
pollution of thc cnvironmcnt, with scrious conscqucnccs for lhc hcalth of 
thc population." In short, the Church affirms that "a true concept of 
dcvclopmcnt cannot ignore the use of thc elcmcnts of nature, the 
rcncwability of resources and the consequcnccs of haphazard industriali- 
zation-thrce main considerations which alcrt our conscicnces to the 
moral dimcnsions of dcvclopment" (n. 34). 

Similarly, and in the face of serious and urgcnt national problcrns, thc 
CBCP on 29 January issucd a "first" and timcly pastoral lctter-"What is 
Happcning to our Beautiful Land?"--on ccology and Lhc grave environ- 
mental problcms in the Philippines. First of all, thc bishops prcscnt the 
facts to show thc alarming and rapidly deteriorating ccological situation 
of Lhc country. Thc cditorials of most of thc majordailics had nothing but 
praisc and support for the timely warning of thc bishops against thc 
continuing rapc of our forests and seas, the unabated soil crosion of our 
mountains and shorcs, the destruction of watcrshcds, thc drying up of 
rivcrs and thcir pollution with harmful chemicals. The CBCP is prophetic 
in considering thc ccological issue-the wanton cxploitation of our land 
and waters--as thc "roots of many of our cconornic and political 
problcms" and a "more dccp scatcd crisis" than "political instability, 
cconornic dcclinc and a growth in armcd conflict" (Introduction). 

Sccondly, thc bishops ground the Christian vision of ccology on thc 
Christian doctrinc of crcation and thc kingship of Christ ovcr all crcation. 
It is inlcrcsling to nolc that thc DENR's opcn lcltcr bclow rccognizcs thc 
bishops' tcaching on thc placc of Christ as ccntcr of thc biosphcrc. 
Thirdly, thc bishops concludc thcir lcttcr by directing thcir warning to thc 
individual, to thc Church, and to thc govcmmcnt. Thcy point out t l~c  
responsibility of cach of thc thrcc Filipino scctors for thc stewardship of 
our land and natural rcsourccs. 

Both Sccrctary Fulgcncio S. Factoran, Jr. and Undcrsccrctary Cclso 
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R. Roquc of thc DENK wmtc an opcn lcttcr of commcndation (The 
Philippine Star, 18 May 1988, p. 5). to thc Catholic Bishops Confcrcnce 
of thc Philippincs (CBCP) for writing a long ovcrduc pastoral lcltcr on the 
cnvironmcnt. Thc DENR opcn lcttcr acknowlcdgcs that cnvironmcntd 
activism is a moral imperative and cornmitmcnt. In an carlicr paper DENK 
Undcrsccrctary Roquc pointcd out scparatc but interacting factors that 
dctcrminc thc quality of the environmcnt (The Manila Chronicle, 7 May 
1988). Thcse are stresses caused by the nature of our ccological cnviron- 
mcnt, population growth, the effects of agriculturc, forcstry, mining, and 
manufacturing, thc neccssary knowlcdgc for thc managcmcnt of ecosys- 
tcms; and actual protcctive measures. The DENR 18 May lcttcr seeks the 
answcrto the ccological crisis in a national conscnsus on ultimate human 
valucs. For this there is need of faith, reason, and pragmatism. Accord- 
ing to thc DENR the CBCP statement on ecology is an important contribu- 
tion in this direction. 

Undersecretary Roque (The Manila Chronicle, 7 May 1988) ex- 
plaincd threc cnvironmental crises which the Philippincs faccs: the 
ecological crisis, the knowledge crisis, and the bioethical crisis. In the 
ecological crisis, forest deplction and soil crosion arc shocking and irre- 
vcrsiblc. Evcry ycar wc lose about two hundred hcctarcs of top soil one 
mcter thick. In twenty-five years we will havc lost 25 billion cubic meters 
of top soil. The Environmental Management Bureau (EMR) of DENR 
(Malaya, 17 May 1988, p. 7) reports the extcnt of soil crosion as follows: 
50 pcrccnt of twenty-two provinces are badly crodcd, e.g., Batangas and 
Ccbu (80-85 pcrccnt); Marinduque (75-80 pcrccnt); Ilocos Sur and La 
Union (60-70 percent). Before World War II,78 percent of our land was 
forested; after World War I1 only 38 percent; at prcscnt only 34 percent. 
The fact that only one guards 4,000 hectarcs of forcst is a useless and 
futile protective measure. The CBCP lettcr points out that "out of the 
original 30 million hectares there is (sic) now only 1 million hectares of 
primary forest left." With regard to the knowledge crisis, Roque held up 
the example of scientists who still dispute the role of salt watcr in Laguna 
de Bay's primary production. There is no scientifically accepted way of 
dctcrmining the impact of Napindan Hydraulic Control Structure on lake 
fisheries. There is also a lack of reliable data on air pollution levels in 
Manila. The bioethical crisis is the need to develop moral norms and 
guidelines on human responsibility and an ethical attitude toward life 
forms. This is where the Pro-Life movement in thc Philippines and the 
dcvelopment of a Filipino theology of creation mentioned in the CBCP 
lctter can make a distinct contribution towards Filipino ecology-con- 
sciousncss. 


